**Ground Floor**

- Children’s Library:
  - Picture books, Fiction for 0-12 year olds
  - Cassettes, Comics, Non-fiction books
  - Children’s magazines
- Bag lockers
- Lending desk
- Newly released books
- Paperbacks
- International fiction

**1st Floor**

- Non-fiction:
  - Philosophy
  - Religion
  - Reference Books
  - Language/Literatur
  - Psychology
  - Music
  - Art
  - Sport/Games/ crafts
  - History
  - Sociology
  - Geography
  - Local Studies
  - Technology
  - Science
- CD-ROM, DVD, Music-CDs
- Research PC
- Internet desks
- Word processor

**2nd Floor**

- Fiction
- Listening books
- Research PC

---

**Stadtbücherei Erding**

**Information**

**English-version**

- Aeferleinweg 1
  - 85435 Erding
- Tel. 08122/8 80 99 90
- Fax 08122/8 80 99 97
- stadtbuecherei@erding.de
- www.erding.de/stadtbuecherei

**Opening hours**

- Tuesday 10-18
- Wednesday 14-18
- Thursday 10-19
- Friday 14-19
- Saturday 10-13
Welcome to Erding Library

Library Services

Annual Fees:

Family Card 20,00 €
Single Adult 15,00 €
Reduced Rate (schoolchildren, students, pensioners, disabled) 7,50 €
Children under 15 free of charge
Day card 3,00 €
The fee is for a one time loan. Further loans or renewals require an additional payment.

Loan periods:

Books                      4 weeks
CD-ROM                      4 weeks
Cassettes                   2 weeks
CDs                         2 weeks
DVDs                        2 weeks
Talking Books               2 weeks
Games                       2 weeks

We offer a 24-hour return service at the side of the library building.

Loans may be renewed once by telephone, fax or mail, unless the items are wanted by another reader. Items which are out on loan may be reserved at a cost of 0,50 € per item.

Items allowed per card:

Books                      no limit
Magazines

CD-ROM 2
DVD 2
Talking Books 5
Games 2

Fines are charged on all items returned or renewed after the date they are due, 0,50 € per item plus postage for the first reminder, 1,00 € per item for the second and 1,50 € per item for the third.

Charges are also made for items lost or damaged whilst on loan to you and for replacing a library ticket.

The library should be informed immediately of any loss of card or change of address.

We would be pleased to welcome you as a member of our library, where you will find a wide selection of English paperbacks and childrens books.

Internet is available to children from the age of 12, whereby the signature of one parent is obligatory up to the age of 18. Fees for the use of internet are: 0,50 € per 15 min print 0,10 € per page.

Please bring with you your passport/ID-card for enrolment. For children under 18, the signature of parent or guardian is required.